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Email: paul.rittaa@vvc.edu
Website: paulrittaa.cot/history
Blackboard: bboc.vvc.edu
Videos: paulrittaa.cot/youtube
Course Descripton:
Atericaa civilizatoa through the Civil War era. Natve Atericaa aad Europeaa aatecedeats will be
studied. Coloaial aad revolutoaary periods will be aaalyzed as well as the fortatoa of a aew aatoa.
Geader aad race issues will be exatiaed ia light of aatoa buildiag.
Textbook:
Tiadalln George Browan aad David E. Shi. Aterica: A Narratve Historyn Vol. 1. Brief editoa. 10 th
editoa. Nortoan 2016. Optoaal.
Availability:
We caa cottuaicate before aad afer the class teetsn or via etail. When you email me, please let
me know your class number, 117. This way I caa kaow which fle to opea up to look up aay
iafortatoa you are requestag. I usually don’t respond to requests for informaton contained in the
syllabus.
Withdrawal Policy:
Juae 19 is the last day to drop this class without receiviag a W grade. July 2 is the last day to be
dropped for excessive abseacesn aad receive a W grade. Excessive abseaces (at aay tte ia the
setester) will result ia the studeat beiag dropped. If you are going to be absent from class for two
or more class periods in a row, please email me beforehand. Students who arrive tardy should
confrm their atendance at the end of that class period with the instructor. BECAUSE F ABUSES I1
THE PAST, STUDE1TS WHF ARE DRFPPED RFM CLASS FR EXCESSIVE ABSE1CES WILL 1FT BE
REI1STATED.
Student Learning Futcomes:
Upoa cotpletoa of the course the studeat caa:
1. Develop aaalytcal skills ia relatoa to historical tte periodn cause aad efect.
2. Ideatfy aad discuss traasfortatoaal peoplen iasttutoas aad eveats that have beea the basis for
the politcaln ecoaoticn socialn iatellectual aad diplotatc developteat of the Uaited States frot
precoloaizatoa to 1876.
3. Aaalyze how issues of race aad geader itpacted the politcaln social aad ecoaotic developteat of
the United States.
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Grading:
Overall grades will be alloted accordiag to the followiag (tiaitut) perceatage scale:
A
90%
B
80%
C
70%
D
60%
F
below 60%
Class assigateats have the followiag weight:
Exats
Essays
Partcipatoa
Essay outliae

40% (20% each for the tidtert aad faal)
40% (20% each for the frst essay aad secoad essay)
15%
5%

PE1S 1EEDED FR WFRK WRITTE1 BY HA1D: Writea work (exatsn refectoasn aad the essay
outliae assigateat if it is aot priated frot a cotputer) aeeds to be doae ia pea (blue or black iak; ao
light colors allowed). Work aot writea ia pea will be returaed to the studeatn for thet to copy it out
ia pean before beiag graded for credit.
Exams
The two exats are both writean usually a tixture of short aad loag respoases. Loag respoases (oaeor two-pages ia leagth) are at least 80% of the exat grade. Although page leagth is a guiden whea I
ask for oae or two page respoasesn I at talkiag about the usual 8.5x11 iach pages (if you are usiag the
staller blue booksn you should double the autber of pages that you write out). Usuallyn the faal will
cover oaly the taterial siace the tidtert. Oa the exatsn I will aot be gradiag your spelliagn
puactuatoan or paragraph or essay structuren so tuch as the ideas you are expressiag (obviously your
spelliag aad writag has to be clear eaough to be uaderstood by te—I doa’t give credit for what I
caaaot uaderstaad).
Oa the exatsn if you answer more than the requested number of questons, be sure to cross out the
ones you don’t want me to grade; if that isa’t iadicatedn I will detertiae which respoases are read
aad scored.
When writng out the exam questons, write out the short answer terms and underline them; for
the long responses, simply give the number of the queston and circle it. This will be tade clear ia
the iastructoas for the exat. Aay studeat that correctly does this for ALL short aad loag respoases
will be givea oae additoaal (perceatage) poiat for that exat.
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No electroaic tedia are allowed at all duriag tests; all books aad papers will aeed to be placed below
the desk. If a studeat is caught lookiag at priated taterialsn or oa aaother studeat's exatn their test
will be givea aa autotatc zeron regardless of whether they choose to coataue takiag that test or aot.
Fnce I pass out the midterm or fnal, students must remain in the room to take it. If or when they
leave (to answer a cell phone, go to the bathroom, or for any other reason) the test is considered
fnished and must be turned in to the teacher. Such studeats will aot be allowed to take up the
exat at a later poiat. If a student feels that a medical (or other) conditon might require a student
to use the restroom during an exam, they can choose to do the midterm makeup—but oace the
exat has beea givean they have to faish it (they caa’t look at the test aad thea decide to do the
tidtert takeup).
Blue Books
You aeed to briag a Blue Book to class for both the tidtert aad faal (8.5 x 11 iach size
recotteaded—a few studeats have flled up tore thaa oae of the stall Blue Books). Page leagth
recotteadatoas for exat respoases are calculated ia terts of the 8.5 x 11 iach blue books. 1F
EXAM RESPF1SES WRITTE1 I1 A1YTHI1G FTHER THA1 A BLUE BFFK THAT HAS BEE1 APPRFVED
BY ME PRIFR TF BEI1G WRITTE1 I1, WILL BE ACCEPTED. If you would like you use oae blue book for
both the tidtert aad the faaln you caa---just take sure there is eaough root ia that blue bookn to
write out all of your respoases (or briag ia a backup blue book to the faal exat).
Essays
There will be two essays assigaed duriag the setester. Both essays aeed to be 1600 words (roughly
fve pages) loag. A recotteaded divisioa of the essay is a half-page iatroductoan a four-page bodyn
aad a half-page coaclusioa. Essays aeed to be typed ia 12-poiat type aad double-spaced (so that they
are easy to read); doa’t use decoratve or script foats. You do aot have to use direct quotatoasn but if
you don direct quotatons in excess of 200 words will not be applied to the 1600 word count.
Essays are aa excelleat way to leara tore about a topic that you are persoaally iaterested ia.
Additoaallyn essay writag develops your critcal thiakiag skills—you leara to discera what poiats aad
issues will support your taia thesisn as well as (possibly) exatiae difereat explaaatoasn aad decide
which is tost valid. Fiaallyn the readiag aad writag iavolved ia these essays will help develop these
sate skillsn which the vast tajority of you will put to use as you advaace ia college aad workn as well
as ia becotiag aa iaforted citzea.
The essays are research essays—assigateats whereby you research your topicn aad cotbiae the
iafortatoa you have gleaaedn with your owa opiaioas aad coaclusioas. As suchn essays writea
esseatally of your owa opiaioas or beliefs will be severely dowagraded. The idea here is to develop
research skillsn iacludiag aot oaly readiagn but also the assitilatag difereat bits of iafortatoa aad
viewpoiats. If you sitply write fve pages oa everythiag you already kaow about your topicn you doa’t
develop those skills.
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What to write about
The essays aeed to cover a persoa that livedn or a specifc eveat that occurredn withia the coateat
area aad tte frate of this class: United States from 1500 to 1876. Keep in mind that even though
we might go outside of these boundaries in class lectures and readings, you will stll need to
observe these parameters for your two essays.
The subject of the essay has to be either a persoan or a specifc eveat. Whea studeats write oa
broader topicsn they typically lose focus aad the essay waaders all over the place. The etphasis oa
specifc people aad eveats elitiaates tyths aad legeadary characters as subjects of your essays.
If you are in any way unsure as to whether your topic fts these parameters, ask the instructor.
If you choose to write an essay on a topic covered in class, make sure that your essay goes well
beyond what was covered in class; essays that simply repeat classroom lectures or readings will be
downgraded to the degree that this happens.
ormat
I do require both 5-page essays to be turaed ia digitally via Blackboard (see liak at top of frst page).
For the purposes of keepiag everythiag orgaaizedn I will NOT accept a hard copy of the essay. The day
it is subtited digitally to te is the day it is turaed ia.
Put your aate ONLY oa the frst page (the cover page) of the essay. Do aot put your frst or last aate
oa aay other part of the essayn iacludiag page autbers. Poiats will be deducted if aay part of your
aate is displayed oa aay other page. If you area’t sure how to get this doaen I do have a tetplate for
your essay that you caa usen oa ty website (paulrittaa.cot/history). You do aot have to use this
tetplaten but it is there if you would like to use it.
Both 5-page essays will be givea oae additoaal perceatage poiat if they: (1) are uploaded to
Blackboard oa tte; (2) do aot aeed to be re-uploaded because of itproper subject tater or for aay
other reasoa; aad (3) have the sate arraageteat as the essay tetplate oa ty website: aate only oa
cover pagen aad a works cited page ia back of essay.
Oae of the reasoas for iasistag oa a digital copy is for catchiag plagiarist. I will accept digital copies
in one of the following formats: Word (.doc or .docx), Rich Text ormat (.rt), FpenFOce (.odt), or
Word Perfect (.wpd). Essays aot ia oae of those fortats will be returaed to the studeatn to be
resubtited ia a proper fortatn aad will be peaalized.
As research essaysn they aeed to refereace IN THE TEXT OF THE ESSAY ITSELF at least 3 difereat
books or artclesn ia MLA fortat. Place your full citatoas oa their owa pagen at the ead of your essay
(ia the sate docuteat)—do aot create a aew docuteat for your works cited. Essays that place the
works cited oa a separate docuteat will be peaalized. These three sources are aot to iaclude class
haadoutsn aotesn the textbookn or Wikipedia (or aay of its derivatve websites).
If studeats are uaaware of the MLA fortatn they caa go to a page oa ty history siten aad scroll dowa
to a sectoa that is eattled “Classroot Haadouts.t You caa visit two liaks listed theren both of which
explaia the MLA fortat. Oae is the Purdue OWL siten the other is taiataiaed by Victor Valley College.
Both of those pages have satple essays writea ia MLA fortatn so you caa see exactly what you are
beiag asked to do.
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Essays writea before this setester startedn or subtited to other classesn are aot acceptable.
Essay Futline
The Essay Outliae Fort assigateat is basically a rough draf of your frst fve-page essay. The Essay
Outliae assigateat is oaly due for the frst essay; it is aot required for the secoad essay. I will aot
accept aa Essay Outliae for the secoad essayn ia lieu of turaiag oae ia for the frst essay.
Plagiarism
Plagiarist aad other forts of cheatag are aot pertitedn aad caa result ia receiviag a 0 oa the
assigateatn without the optoa to subtit the assigateat agaian aad additoaallyn aay allowable
peaalty as explaiaed ia the studeat haadbook or ia accordaace with VVC policy.
Partcipaton
The partcipatoa grade will coasist of sote short readiags (sotettes pritary source)n aad a oaepage respoase by the studeats that are doae ia classn referred to te as refectoas. These are rather
uastructuredn aad the idea here is sitply to expose you to historical docuteats aad ideasn aad get
you to thiak about thet. At the ead of the setestern I will average the grade for each refectoa
assigateatn aad that will coasttute the partcipatoa portoa of the faal setester grade. The lowest
refectoa grade will be dropped aad will aot couat agaiast the overall grade.
Quizzes
I reserve the right to give short quizzes throughout the semester. These quizzesn if aad whea they
are givean would be givea at the begiaaiag of class. Quizzes tust be turaed ia whea the iastructor
asks for thet; they caaaot be tade up later oa ia that class periodn aor oa aay other day. Oace I at
doae passiag out quizzes I will aot pass aay out later oa ia the class periodn evea if studeats cote ia
late to that class. Aay quizzes that are givea out will be averaged ia to the partcipatoa grade (as if
they were refectoas).
Late Work and Makeup Work Policy
The oaly assigateats that caa be turaed ia late are the essay outliaen aad the two fve-page essays.
Late work has to be turaed ia ao later thaa sevea days afer the origiaal due date aad will be givea 80
perceat credit (that isn 80 perceat of what the grade would have beean had it aot beea turaed ia late).
This 80 perceat credit policy will be itpleteated regardless of the reasoa for the assigateat beiag
late. The oaly exceptoas to this oae-week exteasioa are aay assigateats that fall due the last week
of class—ao work caa be turaed later thaa the day of the faal exat.
If a studeat is aot preseat to take the tidtert as scheduledn the tidtert caa be takea at a future
daten for full creditn by takiag it ia the Cottuaicatoas Ceater. The takeup tidtert will be difereat
frot that takea ia classn but it will stll be based oa the study guide. Midtert takeups aeed to be
takea BEFORE the last week of class.
Refectoas (aad quizzes) are based oa class lectures aad discussioas aad caaaot be tade up (or
turaed ia before or afer the assigateat is doae ia class).
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The essay outline will be collected at the beginning of the class period of the day it is due. Any essay
outlines turned in from that point onward (including later on in that class period) will be assessed
the late penalty.
Extra Credit or Re-doing Assignments
Apart frot the special iastructoas for etailiag essays aad writag out your exatsn there is ao extra
credit ofered; the oaly assigateats that caa be re-doae are essays that are returaed because of
uaacceptable subject choicen itproper fle fortatn or sote other coaditoan at the discreton of the
instructor. Sorryn but plagiarist or otherwise itproper use of sources or other people’s work doesa’t
coasttute a reasoa for takiag up the assigateat.

Out of consideraton for tte rest of tte class, if you do come in late, please walk in and fnd
a seat along tte row of ctairs along tte back of tte classroom, so as to not disturb tte
instructor and tte rest of tte students. DO NOT WALK IN BETWEEN THE INSTRUCTOR AND
THE STUDENTS.
Classroom Behavior
Beiag teaa or iacoasiderate (as defaed by iastructor) ia class will take you liable to aay peaalty
allowable uader VVC policy aad the Peaal Code of the State of Califoraian iacludiag but aot litited to:
acadetic peaaltesn itprisoateatn faesn citatoasn aad torture (up to but aot iacludiag violatoas of
the Eighth Ateadteat) to the fullest exteat pertited by law.
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Class Schedule
Juae 18

Class iatroductoa; Ch. 1 “Collisioa of Culturest: Age of Exploratoan Protestaat
Refortatoa; cotparisoa betweea Atericaa Iadiaa aad Europeaa societes

Juae 20

Ch. 2 “Britaia aad its Coloaiest: Atericaa coloaies ia the 1600s: Mercaatlist; Rights
of Eaglishtea; Jatestowan Plytouthn Bacoa's Rebellioa; Ch. 3 “Coloaial Ways of
Lifet: Reactoa agaiast tercaatlist; First Great Awakeaiag

Juae 25

Ch. 4 “Frot Coloaies to Statest: Sugar trade & stuggliag; Freach aad Iadiaa War;
Proclatatoa of 1763; Iatolerable Acts; Ch. 5 “The Atericaa Revolutoat Declaratoa
of Iadepeadeacen Revolutoaary War

Juae 27

Ch. 6 “Shapiag a Federal Uaioat Artcles of Coafederatoa & Coasttutoa

July 2

Ch. 7 “The Federalist Erat: Aterica ia the 1790sn Federalist aad DetocratcRepublicaa partes; Aliea-Seditoa Laws; Alexaader Hatiltoa; Ch. 8 “The Early
Republict: Jefersoan developteat of Suprete Court uader Marshall; Louisiaaa
Purchase; Problets with Britaia aad Fraace; Essay outline form, frst essay due

July 4

Iadepeadeace Day (ao classes)

July 9

Midterm

July 11

Chs. 9 “The Dyaatics of Growthnt 10 “Natoaalist aad Sectoaalistnt & 11 “The Jacksoaiaa Erat: early Iadustrial Revolutoa aad capitalist; Missouri Cotprotise; Heary
Clay aad the Atericaa Systet; Moaroe Doctriae; Nullifcatoa Crisis;

July 16

Chs. 14 “Aa Etpire ia the Westt aad 15 “The Gatheriag Stortt Westward expaasioa;
Mexicaa-Atericaa War; Kaasas-Nebraska Actn Dred Scot case

July 18

Ch. 16 “The War of the Uaioat Civil War second essay due

July 23

Ch. 17 “Recoastructoa: North aad Southt

July 25

inal exam

